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Department, Ottawa, from Mr. McGill, Assist-
ant Analyst.

Presbyterian Record, vols. 15 and 16, James
Croil, Esq.

Sessional Papers froin the Dominion Gov-
erniment.

News of Female Missions, A. D. Fordyce.
Varions publications of the U. S. Bureau of

Education, of the New York State University,
and of the U. S. Departmeut of Agriculture.

THE HERBARIUM.
It wotild be difficuit to imagine a fluer set of

Canadian plants, prepared and inouuted by
one person, than that presented by R. H.
Cowley, B.A., of Ottawa, to the Natural His-
tory Departiuent of the College. The speci-
mens have heen colleéted at the mnost suitable
seasan ta represeut both flowers and fruit.
and in ail cases in which the whole plant could
be preserved and mounted, they are perfeét
iuodels of the fully developed form. Every
leaf and flower retains its natural color, and
excites our admiration for the patience, the
perseverance and the refined taste of the
donor. Wc cougratulate Mr. Cowley as the
wiuucr of the Judge Gowan prize for the col-
leaion of Cauadian plants.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Iu a recent issue of the JOURNAL we notice

that S. Kelly-Ton is very much disturbed over
the faét that the Womcni's Medical College,
"la compýaratively inzmportant ilistitution,'' bas
had three times as much space in the JOUR-

NAL as the ail-important (?) Royal College, and
asks "why is this 2" Que would naturally con-
clude that nothiug worth publishing bas trans-
pired at the Royal, and if such is the case we
cannot iiiderstaud why hie shoiild be auuoyed
because the Womeu's Medical shows a little
emitet prise.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The students of Queen's ought not to comn-

plain for lack of facilities for winter sports and
pastimes. We have rigbt at our doors the
Skating Rink, whiere, during the cold weather,
every student can speud an hour or so in most
invigorating exercise. Mauly are taking advan-
tage of the students' rates, aud we are glad to
note ih the numnber, soine of the boys whose
r~ecords iii class-work are always anmougst the

best. Then we have the Curling Riuk, wbere
the "lauld game of Scotland " wîus the atten-
tion of professors and studeuts alike. And
now lately cornes the Il Gymrnasium," which
dlaims and gets its proper share of patronage,
and presents a lively scene indeed from 4 to 5
p.m. Last and not least we have the'Drill
Shed where the athletically inclined cau
stretch their weary limibs and lay the basis for
the viatories for '92-3. With these facilities
for exercise and recreatiou, aud the prospect
of a good gymnasiurn and baths in conuection
with a city institution not far iu the future,
surely we ought to rest a while wîth what we
have aud "'learu to be content."

Ou Tuesday evening of last week, Mrs.
Mowat held a very pleasant "At Home,'"
affordiug a înost congenial season of "Irefresh-
ing by the way" to the weaiy toilers of
Divinity Hall.

Though the weather was very stormy, quite
a la rge number availed themselves of the op-
portunity of listening to the most interesting
addresses of the Leitch sisters in Convocation
Hall last Monday. The views of Ceylon,
whcre for seveu years they have labored in
the cause of Missions, were muich appreciated,
andl their stirriug appeal ou the behaîf of the
heathen of ludia inust have touched every
symipathetic heart.

Wc are often led to wonder who the student

cau be who bas so little use for bis text-books
and notes that hie can afford to leave a pile of
theni every day or so on one of the back seats
of the Plhilosophy class-room.

Mail hereafter to be distributed at i p.m.
Query: Whose couvenieuce was cousulted,
that of the students or that of our obligiug
P.M. 2 Echo answers, whose!

Bulletin board fuîll of year meeting notices.
Preparations for the coming iuter-year de-
bates. First one on to-night at A.M.S.-
Freslimen and Juniors.

Proofs of the photographs of the second

tearu, with the cup conspicuiously' displayed,
are beiug shown about the halls.

"They were aud are not"-Leitch's whisk-
ers and Stewart's moustache.

Alex. McNaughton, '92, iS fouud 4 t last at
Silver Mouintain, Ont., school teaching arongst
the miners. He promises a collection of


